
OUMD
i"'- (Scrlpps News Association.)

LONDON,- Mar. 11.?The Jewish
Morning World declares that news
from Klshlneff via Sukovtns shows
that fresh outrages against tha Jews
have taken place there. A mob pa-
raded the streets and drove the ghet-
to people indoors and sacked thetr
houses.

Many men and women were beaten,
Several fatally. It ls believed some
were killed. The military finally

drove away the rioters. The World
hints at worse details.

IS GRANTED
a mm

(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST. LOUTS, March 11.?When almost
0t» -the verga of lianging, George Col-
lins, one nf the Union bank robbers,
and condemned murderer, was this
morning granted a respite until March
28 by Governor Dockery.

Colliua waa to have l>een hanged
today in the county jail at Union for
tho murder of 0. J. Schumacher, a
l'inkerton detective, who was ft mem-
ber of the |>osHe which attempted to
rapture Collins and his pal, Rudolph,
alias the "Missouri Kid."

BURNED
OONNIOAUT, Ohio, March 11.-Tho

car ferry Shenaugn was burned to the
water's edge off the harbor this morn-
ing. Four men perished in tho flames
and the head engineer was fatally
burned.

DIETRICH
HEARING

IS BEGUN
(Scrlpps News Association.)

WASHINGTON", D. C. March IL?
The formal investigation of the charges
that Senator Dietrich of Nebraska used
his otlicial position for personal finan-
cial advantage in tha appointment of
the postmaster of Hastings, and in the
leasing of a buikliug there for postofliee
purposes, begun beiore a sub-commit-
tee of the senate judiciary committee
this morning. Senator Hoar ia chair-
man.

ORDERED TO
KILL

(Scrlpps News Association.)

BKlil.lN, March 11.- German troops
in southwest Africa have ln"en ordered
not to tfive pardon and to take no
prisoners, but to shoot the rebellious
Merrcros indiscriminately.

HOTICE OT mrAI. SETTLEMENT.
111 the superior court of Spokane

county, state of Washington, In the
matter of the estate of saiiin v. nut-
ter, deceased. No. 2115.' Notice of
settlement of flnal account.

Notice ls hereby given that R.
liewls Kutter, administrator with tho
Will annexed Of tho estate of Sallto
R. Rutter deceased, has rendered and
presented for SSttlssnimt to, and filed
to the superior court of Spokane
county, state of Washington, his final
account as such administrator, and
that Monday, the 38th day of March,
1904, ut 9:30 o'clock a. m.. at the
courtroom of our said superior court,
tn the city of Spokane; ln said Spo-
kane county, has been duly appointed
by our said superior court, for the
settlement of the tlnal account, at
Which time and place any person in-
terested in said estate may appear
and file his exceptions ln writing to
the said dual uccount. and contest
the same.

Witness, the Hon. Henry t,. Kcniwin,
Judge of the said superior court, nnd
the seal of said court afllxed this 3d
day of March. A. D. 1904.

I Seal. 1 m K. ICR WIN.
County Clerk and Clerk of tho Su-

psrlor court.
By 0. F. HOBART. Deputy.

HANGED
(Scrlpps News Association.)

flfT. .lOSBPH, Mo? March
Dunn, the murderer of Alfred Kenton

No Pain
la ao severe thnt It can not he reliev-
ed with Or. Miles' Anti Pain Pills.

It Is the only Infallible remedy
known for the relief and cure of every
kind of pain, headache from any
cause, neuralgia, rheumatic pains,
ba.-k ache, aide ache, menstrual pains,
muscular pains, stomach ache, tooth-
ache, otr.

If you are subject to aches and
pain-, of any kind, take

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

When you feel the first Symptom rom-tng Oil. You will bo entirely relieved
from the attack. They are pleasant

Mttls tablets, but they do the liusl-
naaa--besides, they are absolutely
harmless.

"I hnve used Dr. Miles' Antt-Palu
Hlls for three years and they never
fall to relieve my nervous headache
and neuralgia. 1 hnve lenrned to gat
the best nf tha attacks by taking a
tablet In advance."- Rachel J. .John
\u25a0on, Albuquerque. N. M.

If ftrst package doaa not benefityou. ten your druggist, and he will
refund money. 35 doses, 26 cents
Never sold In bulk.

a farmer of Rushville in July, 1902.
after a quarrel at a dance, waa hanged
this morning.

Monday last, Dunn escaped jail. In
hia three day's flight pneumonia over-
came him and caused his capture Wed-
nesday. He escaped a aecond time and
was recaptured Thnrsday. Ha was ao
weak that the doctors predicted that
he would die a natural death Sunday il
not executed.

MANY CIMES
CBy Jimmy OaUlaa.)

"Lewiston is it," is the won! sent by-
Manager Charles Reilly of the Siwkane
baseball club. He followed with a dis-
cription which sounded as though he
was using all the colored adjectives in
hia vocabulary. He certainly has lost
his heart to the Lewiston country,
lie will take about 18 players down
there for the spring practice, and will
play eight or nine games.

He'll also have other games. Prob-
ably one will be with the college team
at Pullman, another with the univer-
sity at Moscow, and there will be games
with the Klks and other teams in Spo-
kane. There'll be practice enough.

OHAMBBBtXArrT'S COLIC, CHOLBBA
Ajn> DIABMBKOBA\u25a0 BMHIFY.

la the best and most popular medicine
ln use. for lx>wel complaints. It never
falls and Is pleasant to take. Mr. R.
Woodward of Rosslyn. Ky.. says: "1
have handled Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
12 years; have never sold a bottle
that did not give perfect satisfaction,
and it is tho best selling diarrhoea
medicine that I handle." For sale by
all druggists.

RIOTS
PRAUUW, Mar. 11. ?Pro-Russian

manifestations worked up by polit-
ical tenders last night culminated tn
a big anti-German riot. A large force
of police with difficulty protected
German property.

COLDS ABB DAHOKBOOS.
How often yon hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold." and a few days
later lenrn that the man Is on his
hack with pneumonia. This is of
such common occurrence that a oold,
however slight, should not bo disre-
garded. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. It always cures ami la
pleasant to take. For sale by all
druggists.

MAKING GOOD TIME
Assessor Stewart's deputies at work

assessing the city property, are making
good progress and it is expected that
the bulk of the city's assessment will
be ia by the end of the month. In the
country districts the work haa been
slower, owing to the weather and the
condition of the roads. The deputies
in the country, however, are doing all
that haa been expected.

TO CUKE A COLD IX OSs BAT
take Laxative Llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money If it
fails to cure. K. W. Orove's signa-
ture ls on each box. 25c.

BOYS RUN AWAY
Frank Casey and Fred Simpson, two

boys aged respectively 14 and 15 years,
were arrested early this mornhag by
Officer Wier while wandering about
the street, lloth boys have parents
in the city and hail ran away from
home. They were taken home to their
parents this morning by Acting Cap-
tabs MePhteo,

THE CHICAGO & ITOBTK-WEST-
ERN RAILWAY.

If yuu wish to enjoy the comforts
of travel, it will pay you to investi-
gate our line. All Information cheer-
fully given. Remember we hnve the
only double-track road between the
Missouri river nnd Chicago and our
equipment is as nearly perfect as any.
Write for particulars.

B. D. BBAJMMNUKT, Gen. Agt..
13 and 14 Jamloson Block.

SANITY SUSPECTED
0. 0. Peterson was taken to tlie

police jtaCion last night by Officer
IVhkius on suspicion of being insane,

ire WM picked up hy the officer because
of his strange actions while on the
street.

A trip to California via the Shasta
route of tho Southern Pacific company
Is most enjoyable at this season of
the year. Grand old Mount Shasta
Is at his best, with an addod covering
of snow, while the gradual transition
from the moist climntc of Oregon to
the cloucUcsa skies nnd bright sun-
shine of California furnishes a never-
falling source of lnterast.

Hound trip tickets to I.os Angeles

at reduced rates can be purchased at
the railroad ticket offices in Spokane,
with stopover privileges, giving pass-
engers nn opportunity to enjoy the
numerous resorts In the Golden State.

DETECTIVES
CAUGHT EM

Word WM received lust night by
Superintendent- Donahue of the Tin-
keiton detective \u25a0gene* in Spokane
tlmt two of the cleverest forgers in
the United Suites have been captured
by the agency, one in Portland, Indi-
ana and the other in Columbus, Ohio.

U. R Cordon and Robert J, Kiuik
have had tlieir pictures in the rogues'
\u25a0vllery for years. Tlieir method of
forging checks on the American
Be takers' nAsoufiition we-. uniinie.
Cheeks of the amount of IIS and |X)
were carefully changed to Ilots) and
$'_'IHM) by the n»e of a check perforator.
This method was worked on the Etsnli
of Urccnbrier, Lewiston, W. Va., for
large amounts.

Knox, tho cleverer of the two, would
forge checks in one city und send them
by mail to another, lie was caught
by detectives who watched tho cost \u25a0
office!.

Catarrh
invites Consumption

It weakens the delicate lung tissues,
deranges the digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and diz-
siness, impairs the taste, smell and
bearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it
requires a constitutional remedy.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cares ca-
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach,
bowers, and more delicate organs,
Bad builds tip the whole system.

No substitute for Hood's acts like
Hood's. Be sure to get Hood's.
Testimonials ofremarkable cures mailed

oh request. C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Big
Bargain

IN

Improved Farms
120 acres, 12 miles south of city,

SO acres Al farm land, Hi) acres culti-
vated, plenty of water, house, barn,
etc. Price, $2500; J750 cash, balance
three years at 7 per cent.

Or would trade for olty property.

E. C. SNODGRASS
TO Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.

HOTEL.

LANGHAM
Tha meat convenient hotel tn

San Francisco for business or
pleasure?-corner of Ellis and
Mason streets, two blocks from
Market, within two blocks of
all Important car lines; near
the theaters. Six stories and
fire proof; large rooms; splen-
did service; cafe connected with
hotel. Rates from f1 a day up.
Send for booklet. Write for
reservations.

0. P. Anderson
Cash Grocer.

iaCPOBTEO GOODS.

Norway mackerel.
Norway herring.
Norway anchovies.
Norway dried mutton.
Norway gamcl ost.
Norway gede ost.
Norway prim ost.
Norway canned fish balls.
Norway canned meat balls, etc.

0626 Monroe Street,
TeL Main 284.

MCIMDWOIIER^
IfFriurtrw

| MlI. tutelar*.

ImiEvwtCßcwci
LcmcmiUTi.iß

tintBig 0 for unn»lur«l
< .Mksrs<s<tnfl*mn»iioDa,
irritsUoH or nl»r»Uoas'
?f mucuni w«aibrsßW.j

r>t<iloM, snd Dot utris-
ses i or psftmeess. i

I B»ie m, Dr>a«tota.\
1 or Mil Is stela wrapper;
by «pm, a"**'*!.Ita
St as. or ibottlra 8».7*. ?

CinmUt mi «v retwafc

ARE YOU
BUYING A

HOME?
Ftrnt Inquire if the houae ia

piped for a,is. No modern home
is without this absolute ne-
cessity.

If you are unfortunate
enough to live in a houso not
piped for sua. we will pipe it
at cost.

Summer Is
Coming!

NUF SAID.

Spokane Gas
Company

Exchange National Bant
OT \u25a0FOXAMSJ. Wash.

Designated Depository United States
Capital »250,000d|
Surplus aad undivided

pionta t17«.5R89|
K. J. Dyer, president; Charles

Sweeny, vice president; C. E. Ma-
Broom, eashler; W. M. Shuw. assist-
ant cashlsr.

TBE TRADERS' NATIONAL BANI
of Spokane, Waah. Oldeat bank In
the olty. Capital. Itoo.OOO. Offlcera
sirred Coolidge. prealdent; A. Kuhn
vice prealdeut; Charles S. Eltlnaecashier; JF Elmer West., assistantcashier Directors?Alfred Coolidge.
A Kuhn. M. M. Cowley. Patriot!Clark, James Monaghan.

A GOOD MOVE
When building, is to get the RIGHT

material, at the RIGHT time, at
the RIGHT prices. We feel sure
we can meet every demand.

Our stock* of Lumbar, Sash, Doors
ami Mill Work is the largest and best
assorted we have ever had.

See us before buying.

Washington Mill Co.
'Phone Exchange 10.

TEETH
Ftril $5 Set

Painless extracting..............Ms

Silver filling .....Ms

HOPUTO TI

Best 11 karat sold orown and
bridge work SS.OO
We employ eastern specialists only

and gtve a written protective guar*

antes for 10 years. Examination aaoV
consultation tree. j

rwm mil mm
Rooms 10-11-11 Wolverton Blook*

Spokane, Wash.
Over Western Union Telegraph OOO*. 1

i

SsPierce
WITH

Cnshion Frame,
Coaster Brake,
Spring Fork.

The Acme of

Perfection!
PIERCE AUTOS.
NONE BETTER.

A. C. Thompson Co.
419-421 SPRAGVK ATE.

'

Pkone Main 1745.

SLOANE-
PAINE CO.

Startling Opportunity!
to those who visit
the store,

I lb. 50c Tea
with one pint bottle

California Wine.
For Saturday fZfip
only,

No 'phone orders received for the
tea and wine.

Tableware ami household ar-
ticles given with every aatt of
Hunt's baking; powder. Quality
guaranteed.

13-oz. can 25c

Harvey Rkker's coffee pots will
make you a delicious cup of coffee In j
half a minute. S.-P. Co. sole agents. '
8.-P. Co.'s Mocha and Java, lb 40* |
Special Blend, lb 15c

Two for 15c j
Asparagus. California, lb 30c
Spinach, I lbs 150 i
Rhubarb. S lbs BSo
Parsnips, carrots, beets, ruta-

bagas, lh Be
S.-P. Co.'s peanut and taffy candy,

Saturday only, 2 ltis 85c

Now service for North Side.

Wagon loaves at '.1:30 a. tn.

Choice California wines? on ac-

COUnt of damaged labels, qts. . . 50c
Pints 85c
Si. Co.'s delicatessen finest tn

etty. Cocked by our own chef .

MS ATS.
Honing beet so.
Pot rou.-.t beef 8c
Prime rib roast beef 170
r.uned beef U«-7o

Phone Exchange 9.
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Ticket offlce W7Ol RtversldeAverro*
'Phone Main «*».

im bouts or tn nvrsa.
EAST AND WEST.

TEAnra evebt dat.
Basebeoad:

Leave, Flyer 9:45 p. ra.
Leave, Express B:JS a. m.

Westbound:
Lea,vOj Flyer 7:10 a. m.
Leave, Express i:ls p. m.

For tickets and full Information
sill oil or address
'» V H. BRANDT, CP.T. A.

This is
the
Light

Wholesale and Retail

Phone Main 373.

When the representative ef
an outside house comas Into
town and works among your
customers you feel that an out-
rage ts being done.

That's Just the way ws feel
about buying calendars and ad-
vertising supplies from eaatern
houses.

Don't do It when you buy for
ltd*.

Inland Printing
Company

tio-eis iraioin, svokajte.

There is nothing more satisfactory than to
have your store thoroughly lighted in the most
convenient manner possible and at the same
time reduce your expenses to a minimum. This
you can do with electricity. The light is always
ready. There are no matches to bother with and
no danger of lire. Try it.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside and Lincoln.

WINES:
Quality Above Price

Tou make a mistake when you think I am fooling myself

in quoting you a very low price. I know what I am doing.

It's big sales and small profits that win in the long run.

toll Mr&imraUßS qtjta*ts, 3Sc.

These wince are tha ertual. If not the superior, of any goods
you can purchase in Spokane for double the price. Give them
? trial. Your word for it?if not as I say your money back.

TOUT, MALAGA,rOH PINTS, Isc

DURIIIN
Hilland Sprague

Port Wine
Tonic.

Port Wine,
Oregon Grape
Root and Iron.

Quart jug, 75c.
Half gal., $1.25.

Gallon, $2.25.

10c paid for empty jugs.

Los Angeles wine Co.
713 Sprague Aye.

Just to Remind You of An

Important Fad
A healthful beverage prolongs life. The
proof of this statement is demonstrated by
the long life enjoyed by people living in
countries where Beer is the national bever-
age. You will know

SCHADE'S BEER
by its rich flavor and purity of taste. It
is to be had where good beverages are sold.

Schade Brewing Co.,
Cor. Front and Sheridan Sts.

PHONE MAIN 415

GOING UP
SURE

I

PRICES OT LOTS IN

Manito Park
ARE SURE TO INCREASE SOON

Grand street Is being graded and
will also be sidewalk ed and then it
willbe easy to get to Manito Park.
Ninety-live acres for park pur-
poses means a great deal.

SBOkwe-WdsMiigton impfevtmci! Co.
FRED B. GWNNELL,

808-809 rernwoß Blook.

LAND FOR SALE ON^
Wheat Contract.

East half of 28, 25, 41 E. W. M.

$ 13,000$
Practically all choice wheat land.
100 acres now in Winter Wheat
$2,000 cash, balance with 7 per
cent, interest, to be paid by deliv-
ering one-half crop until paid for.

TEt Penna. Mortgage Investment Co
J. CRIER LONG, H»B«ff>r.

115 MILL ST.

$550 ?Fine corner lot In Heath's.
$06 each will handle three good

lots in school section.
$800? Four-room house, city water,

near Washington Water Power com-
pany's oar barn: very easy terms.

$900?Four-room house, close In, on
South Side, corner lot.

$700 ?Two-room new house.
Heath's addition; Jl5O cash, balance
long time.

Eiutßdfttl S EHncn<«rl
The Sign of the "KeC E," 321 Rookery

Phone Main 35.

JAMES B. GRAY.
Stevens Street and Sprague Aveaua.

'Phone Main 220.

Are YOUO
Next*

At Greenacresf

VINTON H REESE
Managers of Sales Department.

50S Sprague Avenue.

In buying a lot consider, first, Ita
distance from the business center*

Don't pay high prices ln booms*
additional .

Bee ns (or tow priced lots close las

Special bargains on the North Sides

aUXBAX MAI, BSTATX AsT»
nrnvBAHCE.

For Trade?A fine, new. modern

T-room house one block from two
car lines, thrPe blocks to school,

street graded and cement walks, con-
nected with sewer; will trade for
$3000 farm.

$3100 buys extra fine home, i-room
cottage, modern, half block car lrne,
lawn, shade and fruit trees, sewer;
can get terms.

UOHTT m CO.,
64-65 Jamieson Rlk. Tel M. IZ9S.

It-room modern house, lot 50x143,

full basement and sewer. Third ave-
nue near Washington street.

J. D. SHERWOOD,
12 Sherwood Bldg.

Two Great LVarplss

mmun « aWWsI
SIS Riverside Aye. .. Tel. Mala Itte.

Pl monfort
303 rernwel] Block.

Residence Photic Black Slit.
office 'Phone Main 1079.

9900?New 4-room cottage, stone
foundation, city water, sink and cess-

pool; (125 cash, $15 per month. 8 per

oent.
\u25a0700? New 4-room celled house,

city water, lawn, chicken house,
woodshed, lot fenced, Montgomery

avenue: part cash.

9050 ?5-room cottage, celled and
pattered, city water, woodshed, log

fenced; will make terms.

160 acres. 10 miles from olty; toe*
proved; 40 acres In winter whsaks
nearly an good land; price, 93400.

640 acres. Bed scran of which is
splendid wheat land; esdy six mile*
from railroad station; price, 90-30 peg
asre.

Tou should see this at ease. » J

MOODY

$460 ?A Hue building aite ln Demaia
* Bradley's addition. 40x17S

feet. Thla lot l» well worth

\u2666700.

t«oo?T.ot hi O. H. Margnn'n addition;
$23 oaah, balance |10 per month.

BROBERG A SCHULfR,
Under Old National Bank

Comer Mill and Riverside.

Nelson's

$300 BUYS
a good resldcnco lot near
the corner of Indiana and
Washington wlthtn one
block of two ear tines.
Come and see nre for par
tleulars. <

THE POPTJIiAR PRICE STOBB,

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON,
» snd s Bymoas Bleak.

$900, Half Cash.
Four room house.
Good location.

$100. Nice lot Bargain.

The W Beati Und ??.

Have Just Opened a nTew

Shoe Department.

mm t in 11tefter Blk.

FRANK OLNEY.Everything In footweer for men.
women nud children. Every pair ol
(hoes sold guaranteed to give perfect
latisfaction or money refunded.

.... Corner Sprague and Mmiu*.....
DUHSTAITS OLD STAND.

» Seal Batata and Mine*,.

S. IS YOST IT. arOKAWB, W4SBL

Must sell for Eastern client, three
lots iv Lidgerwood. on corner. OH
block to car. 8»0 Cash, m


